Gene abbreviations: actc1: Gene encoding cardiac muscle alpha actin; adam12: Gene encoding placental expression enzymes; ank-1: Gene encoding ankyrin-1; apobec3b: Host gene involved in innate response; apoL-I: Gene controlling high-density lipoproteins, bat1: Gene regulating cytokines production; ccr5: Gene encoding chemokine (C-C motif) receptor 5; cdkn2: Tumor suppressor gene; chit: Gene controlling chitotriosidase; fas: Apoptosis gene; flt4: Gene encoding tyrosine kinase 4 receptor, foxc2: Gene encoding fork-head box protein C2 (Transcription factor); ICAM-1: Gene encoding intercellular adhesion molecule-1; il2ra: Gene controlling IL-2 pathway; kras: Tumor suppressor gene; lpl Gene controlling lipoprotein lipase; masp2: Gene encoding mannan-binding lectin serine peptidase 2; mbl: Gene encoding mannose-binding lectin protein; mdr1a: Gene encoding multi-drug resistance-1a; mmp2: Gene encoding placental expression enzymes; nramp1: Gene controlling innate immunity against intracellular parasites; op/op: Gene controlling macrophage colony stimulating factor, p110δ: Gene controlling hepatic stellate cells; p53: Tumor suppressor gene; slc11a1: Gene controlling parasite replication in the macrophage; slc7a2: Gene controlling arginine uptake by macrophages; tep1: Gene controlling immune response in mosquitos; tyk2: Gene encoding tyrosine kinase-2.
References are cited in "Gene mutations and parasitic diseases: Part I: Host gene mutations (PUJ 2016; 9: 65-79)". Gene abbreviations: aqp2: Gene controlling aquaglyceroporin transporter; bat1: Gene regulating cytokines production; cg2:
A candidate gene for chloroquine resistance; crt: Chloroquine resistance transporter gene; cyb: Gene encoding mitochondrial apo-cytochrome b; cyt b: Gene encoding cytochrome b; dhfr: Dihydrofolate reductase gene; dhps: Dihydropteroate synthase gene; fp2: Gene encoding cysteine protease falcipain-2; hrp2: Gene encoding histidine-rich protein 2; HSP: Heat shock protein; kelch13: Gene encoding Kelch-domain 13; mdr: Multi-drug resistance-1a gene; mrp2: Multidrug resistance protein-2 gene; nhe: sodium hydrogen exchanger gene; ntr: A mitochondrial gene; pgp: P-glycoprotein-like gene; pgpa P-glycoprotein gene; ptr1: Gene encoding pteridine reductase 1.
